INTRODUCTION
============

Alkali injuries of the eye represent one of the most serious forms of eye trauma and may cause extensive damage to the ocular surface epithelium, cornea, and anterior segment, resulting in irreversible vision loss [@B001]-[@B003]. Corneal alkali burn injury (CAI) occurs rarely, but is accompanied by a poor prognosis for rehabilitation. Acute inflammation of CAI is characterized by rapid infiltration of neutrophils into the cornea; the chronic inflammation involves migration and recruitment of inflammatory cells over extended periods into the cornea with resultant damage to the normal tissue. This damage is induced by secretion of proteolytic enzymes and/or oxidative derivatives into the extracellular matrix [@B004]. In an effort to preserve epithelial integrity and prevent stromal ulceration, a number of therapeutic strategies have been tried, including treatment with fibronectin, retinoic acid, sodium hyaluronate, as well as conjunctival transplant [@B005]-[@B008]. In this report, we tested the anti-inflammatory effect of PEP-1-FK506BP and found it to be an effective anti-inflammatory agent in a CAI rat model. The rat model of CAI has been used as a valuable animal model for developing ocular drugs [@B009]-[@B011].

FK506-binding proteins (FK506BPs) belong to a family of immunophilins named for their ability to bind to immunosuppressive drugs. FK506BP is a small peptide (12 kDa) with a single FK506BP domain. FK506BP is involved in multiple biological processes, including binding to rapamycin and the formation of a complex of rapamycin-mediated PI3K/Akt [@B012], [@B013]. It has been demonstrated that protein transduction domains (PTDs) can deliver various exogenous molecules into living cells and tissues. In a previous study, we showed that topical application of PEP-1-FK506BP to mice ears significantly inhibited 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-induced inflammation [@B014]-[@B018].

Inflammatory enzymes such as cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) as well as cytokines, IL-1β, and TNF- α contribute to the pathogenesis of several inflammatory diseases [@B019], [@B020]. COX-2 is an inducible isoform generated by a number of pro-inflammatory stimuli, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and tumor promoters including TPA [@B021], [@B022]. Additionally, it is well known that COX-2, Caspase-3, and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) expression levels are increased in conjunction with CAI [@B023]-[@B025]. It has been shown that treatment with PEP-1-FK506BP decreased elevated levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in dry eye syndrome and ameliorated atopic dermatitis. In this report, we investigated the protective effects of PEP-1-FK506BP in a rat CAI model. The results suggest that PEP-1-FK506BP may be a potential drug target for CAI, although the precise action of FK506BP needs to be further elucidated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Changes on the epithelial wound healing
---------------------------------------

Topical application of PEP-1-FK506BP to CAI-induced rats significantly inhibited corneal damage and infiltration of mononuclear cells which express apoptosis markers, pro-inflammatory cytokines, angiogeneic factors, and inflammatory factors. This study demonstrated that a PEP-1-FK506BP protein can be directly transduced into mouse corneal and conjunctival tissue where it effectively rescued mice from Botulinum toxin A-induced dry eye [@B026]. The protective mechanism of PEP-1-FK506BP needs further exploration, but it has also been shown that PEP-1-FK506BP protected several cells from oxidative stress-induced cell toxicity and could be a potential therapeutic agent against atopic dermatitis because of its anti-inflammatory effects [@B026]-[@B028].

The potential consequence of PEP-1-FK506BP on wound healing of the cornea was examined using a corneal alkali injury (CAI) rat model. Corneal reepithelialization after CAI plays a crucial role in the cessation of eye damage [@B029]. Significant (P \< 0.01) increases in corneal damage were detected in the CAI control group throughout experimental periods compared with intact control and correspond well with previous studies [@B030], [@B031]. 0.1% sodium hyaluronate was used as a positive control to test the in vivo efficacy of PEP-1-FK506BP on CAI. Corneal damage was significantly decreased in the 0.1% sodium hyaluronate treated control group. Topically applied PEP-1-FK506BP effectively decreased corneal damage from 7-14 days after initiation of treatment (CAI to one group and 0.1% sodium hyaluronate to another group) ([Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}). The extent of damage in the PEP-1-FK506BP treated group was similar to that of the 0.1% sodium hyaluronate treated control group.

![Changes in corneal damage during topical application of test materials (5 μl/eye; twice a day for 14 days) in CAI-induced rats. 5 mm of filter paper was soaked with 1N NaOH and was placed onto the center of cornea for 60 seconds to induce CAI. After rinsing with sterile saline (10 ml) as previously described, corneal damage was monitored for 14 days (20). Saline soaked filter papers were used for the intact control in place of alkali soaked filter paper. For each treated group, 5 μl of PEP-1-FK506BP or 0.1% sodium hyaluronate (Samil Pharm. Co., Korea) was topically administered to eyes, twice a day for 14 days.](BMB-48-618-g001){#F001}

CAI induced histopathologic changes on eye
------------------------------------------

Acute corneal inflammation is characterized by rapid infiltration of neutrophils into the cornea. Chronic inflammation involves recruitment and migration of inflammatory cells over extended periods into the cornea with resultant damage to the normal tissue due to release of proteolytic enzymes and/or oxidative derivatives into the extracellular matrix [@B004], [@B032].

To evaluate the degree of corneal damage to rats, inflammatory cells were detected on the cornea, anterior chambers, and lens by H&E staining ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}). Note that infiltration of inflammatory cells was detected in CAI induced rats. Numerous mononuclear inflammatory cells infiltrated into stroma, cornea, anterior chambers, and lens in the CAI control group ([Figs. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}D-F). Damage to surrounding tissue and stroma neovascularization (arrows) in corneal epithelia was also dramatically increased in the CAI control group ([Figs. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}D-F). This corneal damage was significantly inhibited in both the hyaluronate and PEP-1-FK506BP treated groups ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}G-L) relative to the CAI control. Not only were the number of infiltrated inflammatory cells in the cornea, but also various histopathologic changes including thicknesses of cornea, anterior chambers, and neovasculatures decreased to the same degree in both of PEP-1-FK506BP and sodium hyaluronate treated groups.

![Anti-inflammatory effects of PEP-1-FK506BP in corneal tissue. Images of H&E staining of corneal tissues of CAI induced rats after PEP-1-FK506BP or 0.1% sodium hyaluronate treatment as well as intact control and CAI controls. H&E staining of cornea to anterior chambers in the intact control (A-C), CAI control (D-F), 0.1% sodium hyaluronate (G-I), and PEP-1-FK506BP (J-L) treated groups. Scale bars = 200 μm. Original magnification ×40 and ×200 (EP, epithelium; ST, stroma; AC, anterior chambers; LE, lens).](BMB-48-618-g002){#F002}

CAI induced infiltration of immunoreactive cells
------------------------------------------------

To test the protective effects of PEP-1-FK506BP on eye inflammation, we evaluated the number of infiltrated immunoreactive mononuclear cells after corneal alkali injury. Infiltration of inflammatory cells, mainly polymorphoneutrophils (PMNs) on the cornea and anterior chambers, between the inner limiting membranes of the cornea and the lens are common histopathological features of CAI. Infiltration of PMNs induce corneal neovascularization, fibrosis, and increases corneal thicknesses [@B033]. The number of cells which express apoptotic markers (caspase-3 and PARP), pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-1β), and angiogenic or inflammatory factors (VEGF, COX-2, and iNOS) were counted by immunohistochemistry. VEGF, COX-2, IL-1β, and iNOS immunoreactive cells were remarkably increased in corneal epithelium ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}). Statistically significant (P \< 0.01) decreases in the numbers of caspase-3, PARP, TNF-α, VEGF, COX-2, IL-1β, and iNOS-immunoreactive cells were observed in the corneal epithelium in response to PEP-1-FK506BP treatment. Significant (P \< 0.01) decreases of caspase-3, PARP, TNF-α, COX-2, and iNOS were detected while VEGF and IL-1β-immunoreactive cells decreased non-significantly in 0.1% sodium hyaluronate treated rats compared with CAI control rats. The overall inhibitory efficacy of test materials on the eye demonstrated that PEP-1-FK506BP may provide a therapeutic agent for immunoreactives of apoptotic markers, pro-inflammatory cytokines, and angiogenic factors.

![Changes in the number of immunoreactive cells in cornea epithelium. After CAI inducement, for each group of rats 5 μl/rat of PEP-1-FK506BP or 0.1% sodium hyaluronate was tropically applied twice per day for 14 days. At day 14, anti-inflammatory, anti-angiogeneic, and anti-apoptotic effects of PEP-1- FK506BP in corneal epithelia were evaluated by IHC of corneal tissue. IHC images after CAI were digitized and each immune reactive cell was counted. (A) TNF-α, (B) IL-1β, (C) COX-2, (D) VEGF, (E) iNOS, (F) Caspase-3, an d (G) PARP immunoreactive cells were counted in cornea epithelium. Values are expressed as Mean ± SD of ten rats. \*P \< 0.01 as compared with intact control by LSD test. ^\#^P \< 0.01 as compared with CAI control by LSD test.](BMB-48-618-g003){#F003}

PEP-1-FK506BP reduced CAI induced corneal opacity and angiogenesis
------------------------------------------------------------------

Cornea opacification and CNV have been used as a predictable index for detecting the efficacy of various test materials in CAI models [@B034], [@B035]. In this system, cornea opacification was evaluated using a corneal opacity scoring system of subcorneal architectures including the pupil, iris vessels, or anterior chambers [@B036]. In the present study, marked increases in corneal opacification grades (level 5: the highest level) were detected in the CAI control group after 1N NaOH exposure. PEP-1- FK506BP significant protected against the effect on the cornea from alkali injury. Sodium hyaluronate had a statistically significant positive influence on epithelial re-surfacing, especially during the late healing phase [@B037], [@B038], and is used as a reference drug in CAI experiments [@B039] because of its favorable anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative effects [@B040], [@B041]. Corneal opacity scores were significantly increased in the CAI control group immediately after CAI induction and throughout the experimental period compared with the intact control group. However, these increases in corneal opacity scores were significantly inhibited by PEP-1-FK506BP treatment or 0.1% sodium hyaluronate from day 2 and 5 after initiation of topical application, respectively. The protective effects of PEP-1-FK506BP were greater than that of 0.1% sodium hyaluronate ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}A).

![Effect of PEP-1-FK506BP on corneal opacity and neovascularization after alkali injury. (A) Corneal opacity scores and (B) CNV scores were evaluated for 2 weeks following the CAI challenge. Values are expressed as Mean ± SD for 10 rats in each group. \*P \< 0.05, between PEP-1-FK506BP treated rats and intact control rats by LSD test.](BMB-48-618-g004){#F004}

The protective effect of PEP-1-FK506BP on CNV has been studied in this report since neovascularization is directly related to vision loss [@B042]-[@B044]. CNV was also evaluated using neovascularization scores for 2 weeks from the CAI induction ([Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}B). There were significant (P \< 0.01) increases in corneal neovascularization scores in the CAI control group from day 1 after CAI induction and throughout the experimental period. These increases in corneal neovascularization scores were significantly (P \< 0.01 or P \< 0.05) inhibited by treatment with 0.1% sodium hyaluronate and PEP-1-FK506BP from day 6 and day 5, respectively. The cornea neovascularization scores at the end point were −10.22 and −21.78% in the 0.1% sodium hyaluronate and PEP-1-FK506BP treated groups, respectively. This indicates that PEP-1-FK506BP might be a more effective therapeutic agent for corneal alkali burn induced neovascularization and related vision losses than 0.1% sodium hyaluronate. From these results, we suggest PEP-1-FK506BP is a promising therapeutic lead molecule for corneal reepithelialization after alkali injury.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

All procedures used in this study were in accordance with the principles of the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology (ARVO) Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. All experimental procedures involving animals and their care were in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Veterinary Research and Quarantine Service of Korea, and were approved by the Hallym Medical Center Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 6-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats (SLC, JAPAN) were used after acclimatization for 7 days.

Induction of CAI
----------------

The rats (n = 10 per group) were anesthetized by 25 mg/kg intraperitoneal injection of Zoletile 50 (Virbac Lab., France). To induce alkali injuries, 5 mm in diameter filter paper soaked with 1N NaOH was placed on the central cornea for 60 seconds. The eyes were then rinsed with sterile saline (10 ml) as previously described [@B033]. For the intact control, saline soaked filter papers were placed on the cornea, in place of the alkali soaked paper. For each treated group, 5 μl of PEP-1- FK506BP or 0.1% sodium hyaluronate (Samil Pharm. Co., Korea) was topically administered to eyes, twice a day for 14 days. In intact and CAI control groups, saline was applied instead of test materials. Changes in corneal opacity, neovascularization, and cornea epithelial wound healings were monitored via histopathological observation for 14 days.

Histomorphometry
----------------

The proportion of damaged corneal epithelium region, (%/5 mm of corneal epithelial lining), total thickness of cornea (μm/crossly trimmed corneal tissues), numbers of inflammatory cells infiltrated into the cornea (cells/mm^2^ of cornea stroma), and anterior chambers (cells/mm^2^ of anterior chambers, between cornea and lens), and numbers of neovasculatures in the cornea (vessels/mm^2^ of cornea stroma) were measured using a digital image analyzer (DMI-300, DMI, KOREA). The cells, which were stained by each antiserum including caspase- 3, PARP, TNF-\#945;, VEGF, COX-2, IL-1\#946;, and iNOS were regarded as immunoreactive [@B045]. The percentages of caspase-3 and PARP-immunoreactive cells in cornea epithelium were measured by the digital image analyzer. The numbers of TNF-α, VEGF, COX-2, IL-1β, and iNOS-positive cells per mm^2^ of anterior chambers were measured, as well as caspase-3 and PARP.

Corneal opacity scoring
-----------------------

A previously described scoring system [@B036] was used to measure the degree of opacification (between 0-5); Briefly, 0 = clear and compact cornea, 1 = minimal superficial opacity, 2 = mild deep (stromal) opacity with pupil margin and iris vessels visible, 3 = moderate stromal opacity with only pupil margin visible, 4 = intense stromal opacity with anterior chamber visible, 5 = maximal corneal opacity with total obscuration of the anterior chamber.

Neovascularization scoring
--------------------------

Neovascularization was graded between 0 and 3 per corneal quadrant, with increments of 0.5, by a grid system based on the centripetal extent of neovascular branch outgrowth from the corneoscleral limbus [@B046]. Neovascularization was generally graded by the extent of vessel invasion toward the central cornea regions, and was subdivided into 12 grades by the length of invaded vessels. Dilated limbal vessels not penetrating the corneal stroma were not considered to represent corneal neovascularization. All grading was done in a masked fashion. Scores for each quadrant were then summed to derive the cornea neovascularization index (range, 0-12) for each eye.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The obtained data were analyzed by one way ANOVA test followed by least-significant differences (LSD) multi comparison test. P \< 0.05 was significantly different.
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